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WINS 1•1 \YF.R. PRO'llOT ME:llBERS -CO-LLE- GE
_P_A
-PER ___________
 -------
FRIDAY "11c111 
D•1Mu1"s ''LA1' F:xn•11sio' BIRD IMITATOR 
PITCHING DUEL Th• Plaron ·;,;;.;;;; ... tho pro"" OFFICERS ELECTED 
soo' PLEASES AUDIENCE •n of th. folluWlnl nwm�n. Moat So..- a. lhlf' Umr for l'Vl'r)' S'vod lll· 
1"' [a ltnl llh la tat.e Tuchen .. 
r tMm r«"r1vtd Ow advant'f'ftM'nt 
d nt to com• to thf. aid uf hua ..:·hool 
�JI- ·-· .  • •• ••• r -..a ........ ·-·- 1lt onJ1 for thto quality of ork d<lf\e 
Th• •tud nt � un 11 at Uw rt'plar OJ"pDIUllc>n• lh Art nut. •• ape.on 
\.4'l uwa \.a uais -- � --, t f th. I ...,...hn lut Thunday waa unan1 aor1n• • mov1nc p1tlurto at thfo J,.n A Iara• and appr 1at1n aud1 n anaa.I U1Uve.n1t1 DIM by a eeore or quantity u "'"  , mou m it.a 1 llt•n for .di tor and <"oln the.l,.. in tM IM'ar futur. Go tnlhu 1 .. t1l"al17 twant ttw- an th nun-
ti I t.o 1 lft OIM of the fui.t..,.... •I 
•••MrH.J,. tuainna ma�r <•f th• T•kh rs and enJO)' )'ourwlf by Hel a suod 
l r nf lh• •nl.rta1nmf'nt <VUrw •hich 
tMl Ml n played on Scbahrer Au..ttia Baku C'ollf'Ce S•w• ft.ir li:?'J ltfJO p<:turf'. not to ... tur.fy your artiui 
..... a 1.-c'tur. ahout bird by Mr 
Wei for Mttnl � Allla Waltrip lfar'()ld )hddlN• rlh "3l r tu It •ill hf. a popular p1<·lurt' 
f harl" ('rawford Gont 
fN ,.... .... p11itben baltJ• ht I Ralph Parkiaon Ir and Mn. IJoyd ·. hddi ::rt�. or tM V1t.&ph M. Thi• l'lft.M 1inc.r or btautlfuJ � • .,.... of &. t and Kruun of Emma Ball harl•,lun, I• thto M• tdat.or H• ia If you intend eo•nc lo th• ahow let h1rd �n madt' a it.rune pit>• for tlw 
1aitiaaL 1"'M for.er allowtna 2 tuU •mll Ounn • rratluat� flt thf' trairin tM Art «'luh t t by it., for Lhe 
J ra.rrvat&<•n (;! bard hit'. •LaLi.na that 
_. intaaa p• out oely one tut. \ elma Fnla TMCMn c. 11 P llich and ha.a an .. • • ""'' .._..111 l'"'ttnt or t 
f man '- wlaally MPl'ft(knt c.on U...m 
ME. l.'a hit bJ ,,.,_......,n caati.t tn 81.1rl I•• f'nv1abl• r�rd frnm •••·h . In h1•h bck.i.. Jl arlla. Buy yuur tw-kel fro111 
for food, for bird.a MO't' a l"l"a.I eron 
tr'itinl mo t and droYt tn tM lnea Taylor hool he wu lw'"' �irHid nl of hi• any memhi.r of tht- Art Club an t 
mk PUfll'OM in th r •ffwt1" 
ru tUt woa &.he pme. ec.1at1 •••Mrslii,: la.u, and is now p,-..KI nt of the n>I · 
haJb or on the �t,...t.a. Ticket Hiiton I u.. lk•D of lnMCt..  
&. 1. t&rtA!d the pme out by lf'Or• Ella Mae C'raiahnd "•" toph<>moN c1..... 
•ill be con.apV"UO.JI inouah. Tht' pro- Mr Gv,.t opmtcl hi pro.,.-amm• 
llr a na:a 1n their Mlf of th• ftrat Ella C'«tper Charin Fry• "30. '°" nf )Ir. and 
from the p1tluN will Co to a Y •h1•lJ1na th. Spnnc .. nc .. he 
..._ Oappert walked.. TlM.n Cal- En-in Lanman \tr, (" F. Fr,.•. C'owd n, will su("("ffd 
era! fund wh1t'h will Rabi• th. I ma 1nN a canary wou.ld do tt. Mr . 
..._a droft one lhroa h t.olll of ,,,c..rary •••..,,....i,: \Ian.don (,ruhb a buii
nt"a• manal'lr- Art Club m•m�n to ta'-• a worth h.>1t.h arcompani.d 1-im •1th u-., \.. 
IMi&DL a atnadl: ool, boo. Mr. Fry•. prnMl•"t of the junior tul• tnp 90m.wh N. auo 
_. adY&.DC'lld a bue when Cr&MJ 
r. KOC"h. th• ('(lmpoMr uf the mu· Ian and port.a wn\.C.. on th• PrH· An annt>un«mtnt wall be mad• 
H• had many M •1t1ful wat.-1 .>I· 
trW to •tth Deppert off MtOftd. � for th. op.,-a. Kin• Harald lM nl Lat'" I• well quaJifttcl for hia n w 
1at.tr u to t.M nanw and Uw dat.t >r k•tt-hel ot birda whl(n fllad• h11 
Dapptrt &.Mn reef wlul Gi.lmoN f"oH potilhf)n. 
on whtth th• p1c.·tur. •ill t.- buwn.. rvl7 Nmark.abl• bud call attm 
"I' tlarowecl out. by t:roh.l. H th m•n are nwmMn or l>t-lt.& 
- ---- moN reaJ&atK'. 
I ..... .....i ..,.. lhrouch in La PLAYERS port'l'UT L.a.1 wec1 tlunl wMn Htc:kman CHAPEL NOTES ;��•�tatr juin with th aLu l\LlL11 I 
n1u.1. 'i": atol ... � ....... �aic�.':'"t: FOR LAST WEEK 1•• '7.:r �;; ::� ;:,� a "' t i THREE LIVELY PLAYS 
FORMER STUDENT IS 
HONORED IN FLORIDA 
T ...... a, 
At tlM l'h1caco ,_u.. or u .. ,
harl toe irradoata, tlMrw were 
orty- p,_.,t. Tho lf'Wlua 
•re ac:att.ered o...,. a period of ptt· 
•Pl twenl7·flff 1ft.n ud llMn .. .,.. 
wo -• tlMrw whora I bopn to !AK� 
re with In 1 
Ul-•-1'-"..-al 
PL.\YERS MEETI C 
I 11 P. M. 
t•P.IL 
On W 
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AB H 
(.��T_EA _C_h_·E_R_S��!��-A_T_H_L_E_T_iC _S�-
E.. 1. LOSES CLOSE MEET TO •C); lkClintock. (Sl !l.ttond; Dairtl. E•:ROUS t;RL\G HEFE.\T l'O F.. I. l' fll'H> th.·": 0•1t to centn. Ingles ftew Teachers High 
S8l1RTLEFF tC) thinJ . Time :.!7.5 !e�nd:\. Tl'.,.. TC"'.lchcr r...,.1 ·;_re v.u .. ity Ln�e- to left ti<"iJ. Duppcrt flcldcd Kerke'� Hffigc.1. cf, 
Charlc�tt-n Teachers4 Jumped Out Of 2 mile run, wun by h..rni: tl }; llont- .. ll tra111 c·n )Juru.Jay afternoon at '·all to.i low and Torrn �1·ored. Re:1h :\larker,�. 
Win Over Alton Team ;;:ornery {S) !tl-cond: Insrram, f<') ·1\.:h1c .. n�',I h·t it.i 11econd confer- \1n an cay out. Titus. p, 
With the bn;:aJ jump as the flnal t,h,,
i!"\
1'
!
·
. Time 11 minutc:J, 21 :J-10 ��- t·n. e lf�.:nc i� :� m:my ·ta.·t, of tho..' �t:i1.-i1:tn. , . h!trh•.,tur. pill'her. i:-1 an Thrall. c, 
t .._ ,;i .,\}-... , 1l1� f;'�h· arul Whit•• t'la:l .J1·r. strikinl!(' out e!even )tillikin \\il- Scott. rC, 
:: ���� :v�����
h:.;�
te=�� 220 ynrd dash, won by Duncan.,�} 'l·rm r .. 0-·1 th,• J:lme .• )l i ll ikin L;1.•vcr· v .\\lnKCl""t'. The brt.:ak4 were Pinnell, ll, 
le jump the 21 feet 10 in.: hea Ht by Trowbridsrc, (S) sec.:11nd, Rot.lec..lge, lC) 1ty• :it lJ('�:�tur �ro:im·t•u them. i-:!. otrain.st 
hirn that'.• n.!I. Kellam, 3b, 
the Shurtletf jumpers and there.fore third. Time :.?:J.3 s(».·onds. t,i · lo �!:• &c1Jr<"'I ;11 tht! th ird and ------ Wyeth, lb, 
lost tho closest meet Lliat ha' been <l�O y:id nJQ. w ·n by )iattix. IC): i· ·h f·:'l!':"ll'1 l\h i:c.• )lillikin turned in r. ( " . DEPE,\TS HISDSBOH:O I Bails, 2b, 
witneued on the home field for thrtt Allen. (S) �ecoml; Was!'lcm, CC' l ,._. in the t•pt.-n"'' of the �ixth. (Continued frore page 5i I ye'.lrs by a score of SO. 1 to &5.B. third. 'rime 2 minutes 7.3 l'lttond.s. thieu in �heir half o:" the ei:;:hth an I -i;ncf rra\'en walkct! A lW·i-ua;:;g-er by 
R E 
6 3 0 
3 
4 
2 
38 26 16 
Conett was the sbr of the meet for Shot(lut. won b;• C\lncU.. (C); J
ohn- v ... .., in the r.inth :'olillikin nicked eight 
E. l winning the jav�lin wtth _. throw '4•m. IS) second; Cuttill. (C) third. in:1fc th.• C 1l
ll';.c·1 -;cnn. Th<'y rn .. t'e brought in a run but two �lotber'• Day May 12th. Send 
of 175 feet 7 inches and then winning Dbt.ance, :t9 (eet :J inche!!.. •otN t:i�· hall (i.:c time
!!. and th._. riuick outs cnderi the Jrsme. 
the discua and the shot makincr a Ur l'ole vault, won by
 llall-Elliot. (C)i I Blue ,\n I Gray t�am fumhh.'f.I it .-;c\·cn Two ba :e hit.s-Ca�tle. 
.rour mother ftowero; Lee's Flower 
Titu:s, Shop. Phone 39. 
tal of 15 points for the art:moon. (tied for first.) Mc8rinn, (S). ime...  Thrall. and Pinnell. 
C:--edit is given to HalJ who strained Heili(ht 10 {ed. 6 inches. I 1n the t}\ir.I innir.�. Galbre�th or UVA :,.i..uu:. 
the mu1'des in bis legs in lhc 100 ya,d Di.scu.s, won by Conett, (C); Carr Ch ,rJ�.tr.:i. \\�" hit 1.y a pitched b:lll. Hindsboro. (:?) ·th ( $) s�on<l; Corbin. (C) lhirJ. DU- �hip;.111� wat!:('J. Gilmore ftew t.o OulTie. ss, dash and tber came back:_ l'> Li.P �le tllnct 11::> ieet, 7 inches. i-ur• �.lp. Th�;n:l _on hit to riJ!ht :.\lahoney, c!. Elliot for first honors 10 the po I Hisch jump, won l>y l\lcBrian, ($); :;t•!d :i.n.J linll ,.cn1h '><.ored. Jn the Fulton. fl, va��wbrid"'e and llcClintoc::: were Sui rd Phipps Whitacre (C' \k •ixtb Wn.::cm ;.ot on ltl!'le nfter one Evt.-�ole, c. 
the sbrs 0; the Shurtleff team. Trow- ·1intock. Smith. IS) tit'1..I for !!ccond. de;•,.,..n on nn en-or. p,v,\·eu !'l:lt'rifice<l. l)f;tlen, rf, 
bridge winning two tints and a sec- leiJ?
ht 5 feet, 6 inche�. -:i·l Pail"-' ·t hit:. t•> ri�ht rleld to -.core' C r�v,en •• ,1f· 
ond. while McClint.ock won one first Broa.d jump, won
 by :\lcClintocit Wr..11;e01. f'aA.<: . _b, 
and th� seconds. 'Sl: Duncan. (S) f'C1.·ond; 1-�or.i (S) :.tillikin un.·d in 1he :ti'.'Ct.h when t.uth
ridictt. !lh. 
Tha day wu ideal for the meet �nd third. Distant'e. 21 feet. 10 inthe�. (;id.'Jmb ..... t on t.y 1.•rror tiy Frye·.� I Allen.
 ;Jb. 
AB H R 
3 
3 2 0 
1 0 1 
:I I 0 
1 0 0 
I 0 0 
3 1 0 
1 nc .narmeHo beauty Shovpe spec. 
E hliz� in artistic Marcels and fineer 
l waves. Phone 1506. 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 ., 
TELEPHONE 
746 
When you want lhat SUIT 
CLEANED A:'ID PRESSED the events were run in good time. Relay. won by Shurtle ff. nnd 11;t11lt! �t": .n·!. Hc \\'t•nt to thirtl St":uler, th, 
Mr. Moore, 3 former member or the en ::5hipm:�n'::> wil<l pitch. lr.glc:-1 
- - - -
faculty acted as ttancr, while llr. E. I. TEN�IS TEA:\1 DEFEATS wu!ked nnd went to second on n &teal. �4 
9 2 
Spooner of the science department SH UUTl.EFF Ki1 ke knocked vne thruutch first and 
WU the official al tho nni.h Jin.. The Charle•lon vn.-.ity tenni• team Gi<lromb ..,., •. 1. Gain•• lhrough Here's What We Do Coach Beu can be commended on. A"&S able to tum the Shurtleff vanity Shipman anti Ingle st:ored. l 
the good showing made by his tea.m eam back by a score of 4 to 2. In the eighth GiJc11mb got a hit 
Saturday afternoon; althou&'h not The mtit.chn though pltiyed under followed Ly ano ther J,y ingle•. t�irke F
OR YOUR SHO:EE 
winning, the team came within five very unfavorable we:ither condit1on;1 walked, Rat1h forcN Gidcomb out. nl H:cbutld them. make them lik.-
pointt of vfotory, the eloscst any ve-e exciting and interc.3ling. Bete- h .... 1.1e. Gains struck ou�. lut .\,!�re: nf'•, make them luL 
t.ea.m in three ye.an h.a.s been able to benner wu the atar !or Charle�ton: l'iit, l<'Oring Ingles, K irke and Resh. 
do. With the imvroved showing made ,
·
hile lkBrian was the best that. In lhe ninth Habeko"t hit a single nnJ 
by Sims and Wasem, and the rest Shurtleff brought along with them. M"Ored on a hit through firsL Gid-
RALPH ASH3Y 
SHOR SOOP 
Phone 33 
7 ' ALTERING and 
REPAIRING 
SILKS A SPECIALTY 
ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 
Alvin Pigg, l!anager 
Over Eat Cafe Phone 7461 Hall will cive his lep thi3 week, it Sine-Jes: 616 Sixth SL 
ia expected that: the 'leach.ers will Dorris Jost to lfcBrian-6-3, 2*6, MRS. KELLY'S APPROVED '--------------..! •------------....J r;ive the lndiaru1 NormAI team a hard 6-1. HOME MADE CANDIES struggle. Saturday afternoon on thr Cetebenner beat Schmidt--G-3, 61. 
home fteld. It is reporl<d that the Dunn beat HeTl5}'�. 61. 
weather conditions which existed Jiiott beat Thies-6-3, 6-2. 
Sata.rd.ay there abonld have been a Do tbles: 
Special Assortment in llother11 
D&y Boxes 
7:>c, $1.00 and $1.Z ho.sea 
bettre attendance at the meet. Bet.- retebenner-Dorris lost to McBrien· Ethel Janes Kelly ic�::;�t Saturday. Sc�!�\;i:tt ��t6��my-Thies, 4-6, ()!rs. Walter) Tel. 11�7 100 yard dash, won by Trowbridse, 6-3. 6-3. 1615 9th SL 
(S): HAii, (C) se<ond; Duncan (S) '---------------= 
third. Time 10.4 seconds. 
120 yard hish hunll ... , won by Sina lllfd Shoes Made New (C); McClintock. (SJ 1«<1nd: Phipps l,' l'I 
(C) third. Time 16.9 seconds. 
Mile run, won by A.llan. (S): Por­
lel'> (C) second; Ingram, (C) third. 
�!alerial and Workmaruiliip 
Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
Time 5 minutes. 
440 yard dash won by T'?Owbridp; H. A. Welton (S); Medler, (S) _,ond; Mattix (C) SROB SHOP third: Time 63.4 aeconda. 
220 yard hish hurdles, won by Sim.• 518 l\Iadi�on St. Phone 115-1 
�eball Fan!l, you m:iy now get 
the scores every halt inning rrom 
National Lc.:i�e, A meric.o.n Lea­
gue, A meriCD.D Assn. and I I I 
Lngoe from the new baseball 
ticker at 
Crackers Norton 
Under Lind.tr'• Oothior Store 
See the John C. Roberts Shoe 
"For Particular Men,, 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
604 SLxth St. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
: 
l �------------- ·----·---------------�--�----' 
New Couegl•ate �.....  �-. I 
Blades for Gillett Razor 2 ror 10c ;r---------i I 
:7n�h 0�:· 1� ;;;u;·i! �:. � W1"ckham's Restaurant R•infort<!menta for Note Boolal 
Styles � 1 10::;at5c "GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special alwilion riven to athletee 
In black and tan. The very styles the young 
college men are demanding 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 
Bostonian Shoes $3.50 to $10.00 
Krall Clothing Store 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
Phono 668 
TheNew 49 
World's:Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
... ���������· 1 ���������� aoWlllrts SHINING 1 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats W 11111 PARLOR 
llSIUJllO PIBB AND la 
CllAll 
Best Sltoe Shines I s=-.!&, a.i:;:. • �: Fancy . ""':..;:.A� 
Silk Laces 1 · CUrleston Dairy Co. 
,..... ........ a.. ... -
BUJt BOO 
Spedal atlenUon to t.lpt 
Bomebepera 
8dlGol 8appllea 
lN.- � 
,_ .. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Razor Blades. .Flashllgbta, Batteries. Pat.ta, SdmDn. 
Knives. BID FoWa, Laeqaen 
• ATBLETIC SUPPLIES 
We .... repair lnmb. IAlit ea-. truelllq bq11 ... aD 
featJaer eooda. Come la ... ..wt -
Sooth Bide Sqaan ftaae '91 
y..,.l•J, April �. l!r."!I. 
T. C. 
T. C. POUNDS HINDSBORO TO 
WIN Ill-% 
coach Gilmore'• ball club opened 
lat aeuon for the hirh school with a 
111q- and then aome. Poundinr Stra­
dtr for 25 hita the Blue and Gold an­
llded an 8-@ leod hero,. HiOO.boro 
.,.Jd get started. For T. C. Titus 
p1tched a beautiful came allowing 
.i.1 nine hits and t\. D run.a. Pinnell 
rt;arred in the slueying, getting five 
�ts in five trips to the plate. The 
kits were tour siqles and a double. 
Game b1 Innings 
l iu!Une-T. C. 
!larker ftied out to Fulton. Hed· 
Ctl rapped out a single but Titus and 
Thrall were out at ftnt to end th-" 
iluling. 
Hindsboro. 
Duffie struck out and ltahoney was 
,rren a walk. Fulton ftled out •nd 
Ettnole struck out to end the inninr. 
!Id. innill&'-T. C. 
Scott 5r?'0Unded out but 1ix consecu­
tift �i:iglc.:s b-J Pinnell, Kellam, Wy­
db. Bails, MaJ"ker, and Hedges 
brought in 4 runs. Two batten were 
oat at finit to end the T. C. half of 
the inning. 
a""1sboro. 
Ogdon and Craven struck out :ind 
Ca: Ue was out at flrst to end the in­
ni1 g. 
3f,l inning- f. C. 
1.1tus ope_ned the inning with a 
double, and Thrall s<>t a 1inglo. s,ott 
ucrificed and Titus brought in a run 
10<! Thrall went to third. Pinnell 
singled and Thrall came home. Two 
singles by Kellam and Wyeth bro•·gbt 
in Pinnell with a third run. Bails 
knocked down a long fty to end the 
massacre. 
Hindsboro. 
Guthridee struck out. Allen struck 
oat. Strader ro11ed an eaay arounder 
for the tlrird out. 
4thi�T. C. 
il!arker socked a two �r and 
Hedeea followed It with another to 
1COre a run. Tibia wu aiven a walk 
llld Thrall doubled to drive in two 
more runs. Scott, Pinnell, and Kel­
lsm each s<>t a alnele to brine in 
'lbrall. Two easy erounden ended 
oar hal!. 
Hindaboro. 
Mahoney Sol a hit but Fulton fan­
DOd. Evonole and Oe<Jon each 
sinsled to b� their ftnt run. A 
81 and a erounder ended the danser. 
5lb innine�T. C. 
Ban. wu ,;.en a walk and Ma:ker 
lillrfed. Heclaes sacrlfteed and !Wb 
p._.. Five 
BLUE AND GOLD H. S. 
�ame home. Titus walked and Thrall CHARLESTON BRINGS HOME missed their duaes for lack of a T. C. PLAYS FIRST HOllE GA)IE singled to bring in :\larker. Scott HO�ORS FROM PARIS •quorum". I WEO.NESU.\Y ''"'- MARSHALL Willked and Pinnell's two base hit T. C. Girls' Gle*' Club started out Wednesday afternoon. Te-icheM brought in Titus, Thrall and Scott . tt-e programme for Girls' Choruns PEN.ALTY DEPRIVES T. C. OF High's bueball team will tackle the '<e!lam and Wyeth were out Bt ftnt. by singing "A Little Girl In a Calico FIRST I� VJOLIS ' strong lJarahall nine on Schahrer Hindsboro. Gown" by Stulta and "The Green Beeause he used twenty seconds Field. In its fir11t game the Gilmore 
Dutfle and Allen out at ftnt. Strad · Cathedral" by Hohn. They did their more than the allotted time a penalty I r.ine piled up the impre:1�ive !!Core of .. r singled but Allen struck OUL be,t and it surely made lliu H anson was sciven 'Edward Thomu, stellar I 16-2 af('ainst the Hindsboro �·1uad. or jth inning-T. C. feel en::ouraged. Aft.er eleven chorus- T. C. violimst. .,.,·h1ch reduced him to course Lb• Pia.a·men are Car strun.-er 
llarker. Hedges, anJ Bails out Bt es had sun1t their seleetions, the (our second place. In the awarding o( than Hincbboro but. under Titus' first. winners for the prehninaries were po1'itions the judge stated that in ac· competent arm and "!'lluggcn row", Hindsboro. posted as tollows Charleston T. C . . tual point.a Eddie rated fint but the they may not fare any llf"UL'r. llar-
lfahoney, Fulton, and Eversole got Robinson, Pnrht, rn.lestine . •  Tim<.! f enalty cul down thl margm between shall and T. C. have alway� haJ good 
tits to fill the bases, but Ogden :ind would tell whether or not they would himsel! and his nearest competitor, I ball teams and this year is no cx· 
:aven struck out while Castle was be among the first pl"ces al night in � Paris entry who wa.:1 born and who ception, in addition to that, the Teach-lUt at fint.. the finals. They bro•Jgnt horn� \.-!rd had studied in Germany. Tough luck, ers High club is still smart.mg un· ;th inning-T. C. j place honors. Eddie. der a twin defeat last season to llur-Titus and Thrall out at firsL Katherine Ferbra::he was a succes!I- The High School Girls Glee Club shall. As these two game were the �:n;!:.s by Scott Pinn.di and Kellam Cul contestant tn extemporaneous placed third and Ann:a !{ather::ie only T C de!eala in three aeuoM llled the sack.:t but Wyeth Oew out composition. The main topic was 1-",erbrache took second place in liter· the ct ;ire for revenge is so much the o end the T. C. half. 'Recent Inventions". The subject •rY composition. stronger. Titus baa always worked Hindsboro. ch<>sen from that was "Radio''. The well again.st the Ping-men and so let's Eversole out at fint .Jgden Slu,;led time for lludy varied all the way T. C. Wl:iS ANOTHER )IEEf hope this will be no exception. The 
(Conlmued on page 4) from a month to two days. The last WllH 72 POINTS batting averages so Car are: 
I wu not the least though. Katherine / The track and field meet held rn t :\1arker .600, Hedges .600 , Titus, ----- . brought home a medal for second 1 Schahrer Field Jut Tuesday result"e:J .300; Thrall .600. Scott .500, Pinnell r. c. COLLECTS 14;s POI�TS AT I pince. in another victory tor the Beu·mt!n t 1.000, Kellam .800 . Wyeth .500, Bails PARIS )IEET who amassed a total o! 72 point,. All .&00. In the athletic division of the J fllG REPRESENTATIO� FUO)I T. of the T. C. men who placed in the --------------: Le.a�e track and field meet hel� at C -\T LEAGUE SATURD \)' triangular med kept their plaa.� in 
D • T • Dans the Blue and Gold �quad gamed . . J • this one. enn1s ax1 �if th place in a field o! seventeen by I One of the lar.gest repnentat1ons I The total of points: earning fourteen and two-third points. from .Teachers High to attend. an T. C., 72. In the high jump, Titus tied for, athletic event. away from borne J�ur- 1 Toledo, 22. 
fint to collect 213 point.$. Craig took neyed. to Parts. Although. we �ailed j:ffinghnm, 19. 'ourth in the centu11 and thu·t.I in I t6 �m the coveted champ1onsh1p we C. H. S., 18. 
Any where in city 
1or4 25c the 220 yard dash for 3 points. I achieved fifth place out of a strong I K (g James anne.:<eJ f.>\lr .. h pl:i::e .n the field of seventeen other sch°?ls. -!"- ansa.5, _· __ _ _ J40 yard dash for a point anO Zim· lar� crowd from T: C .. •rr.ived tn I Order Mrs. Kelly's )·(other's Day Phones Day 2.20 m('.rly galloped over the low timbers Pans �tu.rda� m�ming m time for 1 Condies as e;arly as possible. I deliver. Night 1662 for second place and 3 points. Tit.us the prehmmanes In all events. T�e J &oded b.is day by taking first in high Blue and Gold was very tortuna� 1n ,.....--------------------------, 
hurdles with its five points. the pre
.
lin_'inari�. Only a :ew men 1 
The high teams of the tournament were ehm1nated m the athletic ev�nts 
1nd the alee club went to the finals 1 were: 
Robinson-ChampioMhip-- 38 
Paris--2'1. 
G as did Edward Thomas in the violin I I· . and Anna Katherine Ferbrache in 
Martinaville-22. 
Pal .. tino-18 0.6. 
Teachers High-14"":S. 
Coach Beu has his eye on a dis­
t·rict championship for hls squad so 
when the big meet is held at Mat"..oon 
someone is eoina to cet a surpri!e. 
T. C. TOTAL IN ALL ETIL'ITS 
REACHES S1l P01"' rs 
Llt.ersry ii. 
Athletic Events 14.G6 
Glee Club 2. 
Violin 3. 
Tennis 8. 
tl0.G6 
Buy from our advertisers. 
literary composition. I 
For thoae who had means of trnns- 1 
portation there waa no Khool Sat­
urday morning and for those who 
stayed at home there waa no Khool 
in the afternoon and very little in the 
morning aa many in.structors dis-
FOR BE1TER BA1TERY 
SERVICE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATl'ERIES 
Call 1383 
!...-P_alm_er_&_Br_o_w __,n 1 __ 1 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBBCK, Prop. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprenticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
A Business Built by Quality, 
Experience and Service 
Who is your Cleaner r 
I C. E. TATE I Fuhlonabla Tailor 
N.rtb Side Sq•.are Pb•oe 3 •G 
Wants to make that New f'a!I 
Salt and o .. rcoat 
A1oo wants tu b •P lbe ukl 
dot .... 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Phone 234 s·th & Jackson 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, ·Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
CLEAN, PRBSS, RBl'Alll 
Home Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
Prlca are -
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. Raymond Westent>arirer, Prop, 
Phone 4M 610 Sixth St. TEACHERS REGISTER NOW 
We pbce teacbars In Grade School, H� School, Print.e School, and 
CoUeee poaitloDL We offer·• new k ind of Mrvlce In teacb..,..placement Headquarters for Johmtoo work. Eft1"7 teacher receiH1 our peroonal act.entlon. We tleeommend only I.ft and Buote Candles ONE or TWO candldatM for a parllcular •acaney. We aive -t 
ml.ft' COUNTY LUMBER co.· Inc. • -benhlp in both .... foT only Cwo dollan. We COftT forf7 atai.. ._, Corner Full lnformatloa fvnlahecT on 1'9QUHL TllB ILLIANA TBAC11BRS' SBllVIC> 
Furniah your Lumber and • J. L Colbnt. � 11. A. Colllert. -..tm:7 
Buildi"CIP Materiat Confectionery ,._a.., - s-..1 rloor, Co.op Bids� Cllampalca, IDblols. 
a. W. MUKS� 
_ _____ ..-__ •__. L----�--11-----' 1 8ldla Ploar, Rids1ti7-ru-. llak Bide� Sprlncilelcl. nu.a. 
1UISDAY 
"ABIES I RISH ROSE" 
TEACHERS COLLEGI!! NEWS 
I H f'EL " OTES 1· 1'L\ Y ERS PROG R .UOI E TH ROW W A Y  Y O U R N at ional :\lusic week is tu be cele- 1 C A _, 
r 1 ) ( Contin ued from n•�e 1 )  C A N -OPR.'J ER !  1 hrated th is year in the week begmn- ( Continued rom pnge ! .,. 
Loi& E. McC lell an mg A p rtl 29 On account of con- going. then t.o h,·e i n a cave � 1.. h i nu all insu red ? Somebod}· oua-ht  1 tl 1cu i n  the ll!e of the asae mbly room. I t seems to me, a woman 's singi ng to recom mend Glenn Doddto thc- ni•\\ Now that the can-opener hu 
I mmuc week 1n t his school 1s to be :-urpassu that of a b1nL llj mu �·� a.s 1 mayo r for �u r p rhu� raids ; only tht> m e r .  reached a state of com plete ex haus- postpo ned unti l :\lay 7.  There w i l l  her nu nd surpasses that  uf the bi rds. chanui \� i l l  have to look to th�ir  ap-\1on from cont10ually o pening soups, be spec ial m usic m chapel every Thursday pie barrels i f  he is appoi nted. .-\ nd i f  1 l:fayrs. . sal mon. and what n�t, �et's morm ng and free concerts eve ry af · A friend sent me this c l i p p i ng by J.ohn �� i l l er can do every�h inR' sll h i "  '" lh�· 1 t  away or. at least, give i t  a t tc:-noon or evening. The details of Hamilton Hol l  of B rown ColleKt:· I l t fe w 1 tn a.s much d 1srn1ty -that I .vacation. this p rosrrumrne \\ i l l be announce<l in Holt condemns the ! l"C tu re met hod means wo rth mes�a.s. he sat on th ' '"' W hat ap peal has a labeled can now the nex t i-�su e  of t he New!'. 
. .ayi ng. "It i s the means by which the haked pota toes , �c 1s  certa i n  , ( 1 1  �hat groct!rY w indow:5 display fresh 
l on tent.s o f  the profesi.or 's notebook I �rent fut�re. It is to be hop� t h:it . In Sound fruits and lC&etables of every color 1 he sen io r  i nv i tati o ns hnvt. arriveo i s  t runsferred to the noteboo": of the 1 f  he conti nues to be so carele�i; nf h1 � �:::YN�:t;;!,�1�ith Buddy Rogen •.nd I an� d:"riptioo at remarkabl y  low nnd mny be secured from :\larsdon . t ulien t w i thout i t pass ing t hrough hat.s ,  he rnay be . p resen ted t-0 L} , .ln 
Comedy-Sh!>rt Su bject pr1cH .  . G ru b b  in the front hall at 1 1 : 1 5  to- th-= mind of either. j lom bs.- or was 1t �l :. t;ox wno "' a.. .. .Eat two oran� J.Or breakfast now. day ,  Tul?Miny. 
1 cn 'o  ed the piny� i a..-;t "' "'·e n i ng 
1 the h a t te r ? A�y�·ay . 11 pcr�C1n "' hn 
1HUISDAY 
FllDAY 
''THE LETTER" 
They're szn.all and inex pens ive. I f J y 
S . .  d •1 he C"an be an elcctric 1an . s tage manaKl'r, I yq;u pre.fer gn.petruit--ea� a whole )I�. (' yri l .w .  Cono .. ·er of Lincoln. • :.·�7�
a
c��%h.we re0::r:� ::<� 
·
I 
a..:C t i: .. c c·l:tch. and act�r ni l i n one t •non in2 � one. � e t. raska vi!'l1 ted college friends last . ht. I would be A f riend energetic cnouKn A }empting lunch o f  cottage cheese, week. he I �\ °: �::etmg of the Teac hers Col· I for any emergency. r · e:.tuce and tomato sal ad. brow·n D1 ead �I r!. Co�over was unti l  lut Sep- , il'.::l' :\!l!'()('iation o�A m . . . W O !he only re�e�nde� were tht• ... -rn1 ·  And bu tter sandwiches. straw oerries t�mber, M is." Fe rne Floyd . ... ec:rt.•lary } Clr� ago a man to! in =-v1.·ech uf o; h1 1 ft e rs ;  adnd hm t�� 1 r  ahsenC"c th, w i th cream and il glA.!!s of mi lk couhJ  to )l i!ss Ewalt. 1 . ' 11 h P ayers an t e au 1e nce are gratt·ful With Jeanne Eagels. An All Talk· lM> prepared in a very short ti me  at a l"Ce i n g  aCn I I exce � t �c�c �r m o lo the h igh school crew of depend-i n g  Picture. [ • · · =-=rlsin,.l y low cost. ! "--" . . :eachers. o egd ed. e asfi d h.t e" ·'·'r;;:- aoles w ho nobly fi l led the breach. Comedy-Kok�News -- r • l 1 1dent "\\ here 1 you in 1m · e ! Perhaps you havein't noticed the So. ph : Say, " hat do you th ink p t;i.iden t repl i ed .  · • J  d id n 't fi nd h i m. Ch icken f \'ery t i red of l i ft> )  . •  _ - · < * f'·�h vegetables other than to matoes abou t  thi s  here cvolutio� ? It ha." taken me ten yeor1 lo make \Vh , h , ,. --. and lea! lettuce. Try some fresh f' ro:5h : I t'"  3 good idea, bu t  can him. " l i e  d id n 't make him at all.  .. at s t e use nnyway . . .. othinS! s pinach or carrots. You 58Y you they e n force i t � -College T i me.!! Corr�ti ng that ' all right" habi t  of a bu t an egg yest�.rday and a (c-:i.thl'r > SATU RDAY "THE GATE CRASHER" 
With Cte'nn Tryon 
Co•y-,F4lix 
don't l ike them 7 Learn to l ike  them 
�t.'.lcher i"n't corre::t i ng hi m. I m· d uste r tomorrow . • .,,• -they will invigorate you so that you Overheard in  the Sttond G rade : I r. rovcmen t of a teacher is aided by -----can say to '  u rsel f, " Yes. I 've had my Let's piny school. l ' l l  be the train- 'iU m mcr school . hut i t  i � c hiefl y done I The l\l �rinel l� .Beauty Shoppe "pee ·  i ron today.' i nK teacher and you he the �tupid j hy the teacher h i �el f in hi!' ow.n I iaJ izes in art is tic Marcel� and finier 
11 I ,  
REX 
TBMTRB 
10c-20c 
. ff.EJNESDA1 
MJISDAY 
. I 
teacher. !«>hool room. H e i� his own best  c ri- waves. Phone 1506. , he r l dyer:. .. \ i .. n lJ acknowh.'<i ge 
I t ic. Some th i nk that there is no the kindness of  the following firms H nrry : B ut 1 1  ncvl'r :mid a word. craft or nrt i n  teac h i ng. If there i� \\ ho 1 0l.1ncd prop • t t u  for the bi" uf J une : I don t cnre . I know what none there. tht.•re i:s none anywhere. Shorty's or.e-act plays Jut Wedne5day night ; you were th ink ing , and there's n o  use As superintendcnt5, don't .lfpcak of t .inder's Clothing Store for ,)f'I� !"ay i ng you weren't. for I would n 't " my teachers'', but for the o rgnn i:ia- Barber Shop �:.: i :.  f'lf c lothing a n d  Blake's Cafeteria believe y o u  i f  y o u  did. tion. say, "our teachers''. fN t\\ " tables and chairs. 
The teucher makes him:;e:r in the H a rold Craig, stage manager for Pretty Tough HHIHL th! loit(h school dramatic club and tht. I Diner ( trying lo cut h is ste:r.k ) :  fulbwi ng high school 9\.d.Ol! nands de- Sa . how was this steak !erve commendation :  Ervin P3%&lek. Y' ed :alter' . Chc.rles Burns, and William Blake. I coowk . ' s h -..1 • • • ' , a1 ter:  mot e rru m onions, sir .  
Dine r :  Well it died hard. 
Send your mother n boquet of ftow­
en on her day-M other's Day, :\ l ay 
1 2th. Lee's Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
Shorty Gates 
B l oc k  East or school o n  Lincoln  
" R A N G E  SEAMAN" 
Also Serial Tanan the Misbty. 
I fay for your Warbler Tu
esday and 
- 1 Wdnesday of this week 1 :00- 1 :20 1 
at .he table in the front ball. Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
Ladies Holeproof Hosiery 
llBAI 
and 
SATIJIUJAl 
"1'liE LITl'LE SAVAGE" 
With Bun � 
t · . 
I 
1 ha week'$ half-pound of boloney, 
slic� very thin, is solemnly awarded 
to C eniveve White who asked her Eng­
lish teacher, "U there was a person 
i� the wo rld who had no senses of 
tou"h, sight. smell, hearing and taste, 
would he have a soul ? "  
1 h e  reply to her question was. ' I  
A M ATEUR FINISHINGS 
Lindor Bldg. Room 1' Alson eom � Oswal'.!t 
�hir k  they bury such people as that.'' --- -----------... 
tcraft Studio 
P. L. RY AN, rrop. 
The Gift that is al­
W'a'.Y.S timely--always 
appreciated, because \t 
is yoo-
Your. Photograph 
0 
The ''Whoopee '' 
Shoe for Men 
Genuine ca11akin oxford with leat her 
heel and built in steel heel plate, either 
black or rich dark brQwn. 
Only $5.00 · · I 
H eadquar ters for 
Sc h ool Suppli es 
BOOKS, STATIONERY 
LATE ,FICTION 
SHEAFFER LIPETIM E  PENS 
PENCILS, SCRIP, AND 
DESK SETS 
PARTY GOODS 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
The Shop of Tboushtllll Gitto 
K ARL KING M AURICE K ING 
Pllou '28 
Open April 29 
JOSS 
the Barber 
WhQ 10 IUCCJM!ully ::onducled the 
W'-.J!TE FRONT BARBER SHOP 
on Van Bunn SL, will open a naw 
SllOp at 1 143 Si.Ith SL naxt do.ir 
so·1th of the Coll•se Um. and 
ub all who appreciate dun up 
to date barber work to cal l  at bi> 
new location. Open eveninp im­
til e�bt. Pricn ri&hL Welcome 
to new and old cwitomors. C:O.. 
IL A Friftol to &IL 
Newest sty les a n d  colors.  See the new su nburn 
shades in c h i ffon and service weights 
$ 1 .25 to $1 .95 
JUST RECEIVED THE NEW 
Women 's A nkle Socks 
In Pe tale and grain colors 
$ 1 .00 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
f Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
C oll eg e Dr ug and Caf et er ia 
GOOD WHOLESOM E FOOD. NICE AND CLEA.� 
SANDWICHES, ANY KIND 
Good coffM, Order what JOU want we have moe:t eve:� to eeal 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME 
F'ricn a.re the ume au yoa pay elsewbue 
SUNDAY SPECIAL VANILLA ICE CREAM S5c PBR QUART 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
1BB TAILOR 
Rooma 1�17, Linder BJda'. 
Phone 12& 
talace Barber Shof 
• Neal, Paxson. Foaleman, 
Sparks 
Hair Cuts to auit-35c 
Half block weat of Ro,en 
Drue Store 
_ &gk Shoe Store I 
;x I!.-______ __, --------- !......-------
